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IPackers' Agent, $32,400 a Y;~rMan, Tells"r.:~~~~f;;;~g;;;~!i~r~0£l'::~~:!1~~~~~i;:~~:~~~~11D~E~N~EE~N~S~l;;;;AT~'--E~D~--=sE=N=AT~o~R~s=CL=A~SI=I~~~I!:'~~

on common stock, the b ance, more OVER ACTION ON
Senators of Aiding U. S. as Labor of Love ~~~~n~;:,Ot~':~~tb~~eg::~::~t~~/~~~~ TO TAKE CHARGE CONTEST OFFORD ,January Clearance S

tional faclllties. Besides. this, he said. Orl·e.•.•.tal and
the company had borrowed $60,000.000. a.

AMONG PACKERS He said labor had cost $20,000,000 OF OLSON FICHT Anlerican[BY A STAFF ~ORRESPONDENT ] Mr. Logan stated his monthly income '''out of friendship Jar Mr. Hurley" he more last yea.r than the preceding year

. ICI:ts~~:~:~ ~. L~~a~~a:~~rs~~~=: ~~OI~~,:s~tJ:~: ::~tln~ ~~~'::~: ~adth~Ir~~~S t~~ ~~:P~h~~~~n:fb~= :~o~~h~:~~S~u$~~O~~O~~o~~U~~~:ft~:~
b . t t ld $700; from the General Electric com- bearing on German and Austrian mer- in 1917.y,s, 0 the senate agriculture com- Dlscusstng aid given to the govern-pany, $500; from the Standard Oil corn- chant shipping, - -

• • Imlttee today how he went abroad last pany of Indiana, $500; and from the Mr. Hurley, he !laid, thought he ment, Mr, Armour said Armour & Co.akes Stand at Dapital in November In company with Edward N. Freeport Sulphur company, $500. In ought to be paid. but he had declined had developed a glue which was valu- Brundage Forces Agree

j
Hurley, chairman of the shipping addition he testified he receives an Ir- to regard the work as other than a able in airplane production. A gas- [BY A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.]

• board, and Herbert C. Hoover, food ad- I regular salary at the rate of $500 a labor of love. He added, ho.•.••ever. that neutralizing agent for use in gasFight to Repel U. S. mlnlstratotr, and sat with them in In.!month from the Standard Oil company the shipping board paid his expenses masks also was one of the contribu- to Selection of Former op::::I;:O~~ t;:; b~te/;~ti;;~ fi~~l~I
teralJied conferences held for the pur- of New Jer",ey. abroad. Uons of the company. which has been brewing In the senate

Control 'pose of SU?plying Europe with food Uad Tip on Hoover. " H-:;wdo they get along without you Don't Pick on Independent. Governor. "Inee Henry Ford made the charge
• rom Amerrca, , It was shown that Mr. Logan gave "lince you left?" Senator Kenlon Regarding throttling of independents that Commander Truman 'V. Newberry

I
Mr. Logan admitted his salary frotp. the packers a tip on the apo()i;,;,ment asked, he said: was elected to the senate by fraud,

____ varIous employers aggregated $2,700 a of Mr.' Hoover as food administrator "They were regretful when I lett," ••The charge that there Is joint and corruption was fired this after-I
month and that this was paid to him several days ahead of the officlal an. :Mr. Logan answered. action In underselling independent com- noon, When Senator Pomerene at- I

______________ lwhtle abroad with Mr. Hurley and :Mr. nouncement from the White House. He "What did these corporations do petltors Is not true. Doubtless Instances Charles S. Deneen, formcr gov- tempted to report favorably from the

I
Hoover. At the same trme, the gov- was also questioned about his associa- without }"OU In Washington?" the could be found where, In a limited ernor, in all privileges and elections committee his,

(Continued from flrat_p_a_ce__,)__ ernment of the United States was pay· Uon with the members of the federal se~aTthort~skedh"I b k" M T _ I hPerlod, o~etafhtelr andlotherofkthe iJ~anChd charge of the ~~~~~~~It~am~~ig~e f~~ re~lut1on provlding for a special In-
lag his expenses abroad, hI' stated, Mr. trade commtaston, :Mr. Logan denied a s w y came ac, r. AAr louses or e ea ng pat! ers oun Ch qulsttorv committee to take evidence in

Il A 't t II b •• tid lef Justice Harry Olson for the Re-Hurley knew about his connections he knew them. gan rep ••.•. 11 necessary 0 se eer a a oss, an the case. Eventually the resolutionattempting to dominate the whole- I d d h th i ddt publican nomination for mayor. The
grocery business Is untrue; its with the packers, he testified. "That is all camouflage," interrupted Hurley Knew About Him. can utinterstal nht JOW et nthepen eln Brundage forces have agreed to this was recommended.

I Int est in this line being only Senator' "uestloned Mr. Logan close- Senator Kenyon of 10""" impatiently. ••Mr. Hurley knew all about your compe or m g ump a. e cone u· Senator Lodge objected to the Imme-
~ • ••••• I sion that 1+ was a conspiracy to put arrangement. Joint allIed headquar-

per cent of its general business. ly in ~d effort to establish a connection The senator showed he was intimately connections with the paekersj " sen-, him t fbi 8 tel'S wlll be opened today in the Hotel diate consideration of the resolution K di t T
That t I company does not own a"'~ l;ctween packers' products and the associated with Mr. Hurley while he ator Kenyon continued. ou 0 us nes . Morrison. and when Senator Pomerene suggested ur IS n l.ugs
as no interest in the cannertes .•••.nlch movement to feed Europe. Mr. Logan was chairman of the. federal trade ••Yes, he knew I wa. an adviser," ••It Is a fact entirely Ignored by the Democratlc headquarters will be es- lack o( courtesy on the part of the 47 50 55 00
ack salmon, tuna, or ot~.er fish or vigorously denied he ever communi- commission, and with .Joseph E. Da- the witness said. eommtsston, that it is the keen com' tabllshed this afternoon on the bank Republican leader, Senator I.;0dge re-· •
et bl I cated with the packers whlIe he waa vies who recently resigned from the Senator Gore of Oklahoma oha!r- petition which exists between the big fioor of the Ashland block. The prt- plied that Senator Pomerene s action I '

~h:t l'~~ou" Oi::Co has no intention abroad, but admitted that it was gen· oom~lsl'lion to make an unsuccessrut man of the committee, faCetlO~8lY reo packers which causes the practices mary campaign for the nomination of savored of chicanery. .A rare .collection of soft. sit
en!<p••ing In the retail business. erally. conceded in the confere"nces t~at run for the senate from Wisconsin. ferred to the trip of Mr. Hurley Mr, about which the oommisslon com- County Clerk Robert M. Sweitzer willi CaUs Action DlegaL Ipieces, whl~~ for beauty of colorin

• Amerrca would have to feed Europe. ''Wlll you deny that you wrote the Hoover, and Mr. Logan as "a sort of plains, and from which. It concludes be considered then as under full steam., DurIng the row that followed. Sena- . an d durab ility cann It be excell (
Not Based on Agreement. Committee Quizzes 'Vitne!!s. packers a Jetter telling them things .John the Baptist mission." Mr. Lo- that there is combination. Mr. Sweitzer will make his first tor Knox asserted tha~ the action of SIzes, rang~ tram 4 '0 48 feet 1

That the percentage purchase chart Members of the committee directed Mr. Davies told you?" asked Senator gan thought It could be better de-I Employs Highest Ethics, speech of the campaign Friday noon the committee In taking up the Ford and rrorn J to 7 feet long. \
epared by 1he fpderal trade commls- many searching questions at Mr., Kenyon. scribed as "a Paul Revere mission." ••I wish to Impress upon this com- at the Iroquois club, I charges at a sess.lon .this afternoon I' "M I R '
on sh ws merely the proportions 'as Logan to bring out his activities among Mr. Logan admitted there "might be Although he admitted he was re- mltee this fact: '.rhe business of Ar- _ . whlIe the senate was sitting, was illegal OSSU ugs

developed during years of business, govermnent officials In Washington on.1such a letter." talned by tbe Standard 011 oompany, mour & Co. is conducted in accord with EXPect Merriam to Stick. and a high handed procedure. lIe "Your Cholce" Lot I
ut is not based on agreement between behalf of Interests which he repre- "Then why do yon sIt there and try Mr. Logan vigorously denied he was the highest and best business ethics More or less substance is attached asserted that the senate had no right " 5

tbe packers. sented. Mr. Logan, formerly a news- Ito tell this committee that you didn't using his friendship with Mr. Hurley of the day. A generation ago, when generally to what is to happen to the to consider a resolution brought in 37.50 42.50 4 i/o
That the business of Armour & Co, paper man, said he had given up active Iknow members of the federal trade to promote the adoption of oil burn- pools and combinations of various Merriam candidacy from a Republican this manner. Previously, In the session I

S conducted in accord with the high- newspaper work some time ago to de- commission?" Senator Kenyon asked. Ing boilers for America's great mer- kinds in railroads and in every kind primary standpoint. AccordIng to the of the privileges and elections commit- I A fine coliee ion of 0 ~llk
st and best business ethics of the day, vote all of his attention to his present Suggested Hurley's Thoughts. chant fieet. of business were common and of every ex~ressed judgment of closely Informed tee, of which he Is a member, Senator i pieces, which for beauty c orin
nd that the purpose is to give the best work. Mr. Logan stated he had known Mr. Mr. Logan admitted being intimate day occurrence, were ethical and sup- pohtlclans, it seems probable that Capt. Knox had refused to vote for the reso- and durab ility car.not h exc (
uosstble eervtce to the public. He is still retained as the technical Hurley about four years and that he with .Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to posedly legal, we were then sometimes Merriam will remain in the Republican lution upon the same grounds. sizes range from 3 to 4 fee
That during the last eighteen years, head of the Washington bureau of the: had helped the shipping board, even President Wilson. Ia party to them; but when new legts- primary race. Indications yesterday The Pomerene resolution provides and from 5 to 7 feet long.
eluding the war period, th s earnings Philadelphia Inquirer, he stated, but to "suggesting thoughts" for :Mr. Hur- He denied he was ••!Po royal enter- lation or new interpretations of exist- were that Republican and Democratic for immediate investigation of the

of Armour & Co. on the actual in- the money he receives from this source I ley's speeches. talner," and insisted such entertatn- Ing legislation made such pools and primary politics are traveling upon charges of frau" and corruption In the Baluchistan Rug
tment and appraised value of the he pays to other men who do the real Asked for light on the purpose of his Ing as he did was not charged to the combinations Improper, we absolutely this theory. Newberry election, which Mr. Ford

business averaged 8.9 per cent. work. visit abroad, Mr. Logan explained that the packers. ceased to be parties to any of them. The Republtean all!es who are sup, made several weeks after he had an- Average Size, 5x3
:Mr. Armour concluded with a decla'l "The pending bill asks you and the port Chief Justice Harry Olson for nounced that he would make no con- 18.50 22.50

ration that passage of the proposed world to believe that for the very the Republican mayoralty nomination test for the seat, because he was con- •
legislation would serIously affect busl- b. d t It dl tl f th 1 vestlgation made by the federal trade riod in question and so did the price, limited margins, such as those we have had a joint session yesterday at Which vinced that Commander Newberry had
ess conditions in general. T prohtuc ;esu s . recI ~ rO~t e commission and which has resulted of sheep:' made ..:..d are making, the law and the the general primary campaign was out- been properly elected. Alexander H.

s aug I'll' 0 an ammai, can see , .. . ethics of soclety and business have lined. Eight members from each of . I
Change 'Vould Beach Far. why it would be against public Inter- I In. the pendmg. bills, It has been ad- Taking up the pending bill Mr. A1l been ignored by Armour & Co. The the Brundage and the Deneen ou s Special Committee Inqwry. Wabash Avenue and Adams St eet

••If a monkey wrench Is thrown Into est to engage in that business It is I rnitted by Chairman Colver that we mour said: hit t " 1 were pres t Th h I gr P Under the resolution a special corn-
a case of how far it should go • I can were afforded no opportunity to pro- "I Interpret this bill as an effort to c MargeAs no rUbe.Itted t bl h manage enf 'th e c 0 ~e of general mittee will be created to take testimonythe gears of this business, its effect· I d t r, rmour su m a a e s ow- axer 0 e campaign was put •• 1 th thsee how natural It would be for a pack- duce witnesses, to Introduce testimony. dissolve an alleged monopo y an 0 II . with tl up to Jud 01 d h will rrorn witnesses ant to ga er 0 er mao,will not be confined to the meat pack- - kl I d ng some comparisons 0 ier cor- ge son an e be d

nil' Industry," said Mr. Armour. ••If er to tan the hide instead of seiling it. to examine or cross examine the wit- decentralIze the meat pac ng n us-, porattons a", to profits. Armour & Co., named some time today. Mr. Deneen terial ata, . I
the abll1ty of the packing industry to But that leads to the question wI ether nesses called by the commission, or try. It seems to be constructed in the IlwCOrding to the table, made 15.56 per undoubtedlv will become tha Olson I Senator Kellogg of Mmnesota left the
properl}' function is Impaired, It wlll the packer should go Into the shoe to explain or answer any of the let- bellef that a ~reat numbe~ of small, cent in 1917 on Its total Investment campaign manc cer, I committee room before the vote was

k . d t d it business:' ' ters or documents which were lntro- units engaged m the purveymg of food II and 9 per cent in ' 918 Th Am ri' O' I taken after protesting that to tnveati-
affeot he llve stoc In us ry, an, Limit on Expansion. duced at that hearing, or any of the Is preferable to a few which are or- Beet Sugar com;any In ~917 em~: 180n ltia.i.~!l Speech, gate the Newberry election now Is
n turn, will affect corn prices. Wheat ••TheoretIcall it would be ossible innuendoes or charges based thereon. ganized on a national scale. It is 24.02 per cent; tho American Woolen .Judge Olson spoke last ~ight !.Ie- unnecessary, In.asmuch as the next
:~ ~~en~~ dl:~:~ i:;I:;:n:oSOw~lleb::r~~ for the packer~ to go Into t~e shoe ••It has been admitted that the hear- charged that If the present mov~ment I company, 9.19 per cent; Bethlehem I fore the National Credit Men s assOda., senate, which WIll pass upon th~. ques-
thing that has for Its basis the wealth business," said Mr. Armour. "Prac. Ing was entIrely ~x-pa.rte and to }hat lin the food Industry continues, It will Steol company, 16.8 per cent; Corn I tIon at ~Hotel La Sall~. In the course tion, need not be bound by evidence

tlcally I don't believe any packer could extent I feel justIfied in saying, and mean the elimination of certain com- Products company, 12.21 per cent; I of ,~ie speech he said. produced by a com_llut:ee of the pre en.
pr~~~:d ~:or~::iC~~u~hiCh pendIng go Into the shoe business and make a I do say, without any desire to crttt- pettng factors now exlsttng, Quaker Oats company, 20.2 per cent, Mos legal. controversies, growing senate. Senator Knox decllI~e~ to vote.

t success of It. It Is a sort of bust- c1ze th~ federal trade commission or Wh C d m Pro esst S~andard Oil of Indiana, 32.20 per cent; outof cornmerctat transactions between That there will be a splrtted con-
legislation Is based ar not construe - th t i . t d h Id b any of Its members, that that method Y on e n gr The Texas company 31 77 pel' cent I business men, should be brought In troversy on the floor of the senate
i tl not progresslve They ness a s separa e an sou.' e . ••I t th t t d the ' '. ", th t C bi 'b f th' 1 ttc . d tedve: ley are . handl d b It self T . I' of procedure has worked very serious say 0 you. a 0 con emn U. s, Steel company, 17.2 per cent. t tne cour s. .ommerclal ar Itration af . e ?re e :e50 u on IS a op en, was
are reactionary. They would disrupt . e. y ts~. anmng sn t a injury to our Industry, not only in rnfh-oad for puttmg the stage coach fords a qUICKer, cheaper, and better' I,;dlcated by the preliminary round
he great manufacturing and market- bustness .that changes every week. A this country but also In furi)~gn coun., out of business is as reasonable as SERIOUS FAULTS way to adjudicate these disputes. In today. Senator Kellogg practically
n machines which half a century of packer Can handle that. The branc.h tries and I think has been most un- any condemnation of tl1l1 packing in· these times economy of tim" and effort charged the Democrats with tal:ing
nterpri!le has evolved and the results Ing out ~tops ':t the point where you fair ~nd unjust to us. dustry for the progre~s it has m'lde is emphatically demanded. -But it is advantage of their preden. power to
\\ould be detrimental, not alone to the lose your effiCiency. If you add too In "olving the sclenti c problems in- IN EAGLE BOATS, not so much the econ()m~' which I wish jam the resolution through in order to
ead1ng industry of this nation, but many articles for your salesmen to Wh3-' .Meat is Hig.h. Yolved 10 moving f od from the farm . to speal, of, us tho fact that arbitration embrassass Mr. Newbeny and the Re
even more EO to tha.t portion of the bandle they won't sell any of them to the tab'e WIT N ~ S S SAYS I affords better results than can possibly publicans when the time comes fo"d hi h well" "The :;;econd questIOn is one that . . - I .. . . . . . l' ,
public which produces an w c con- - '. concerns all of the people because they ••Unity of PUl'PO,e Is the demand of. come from litIgatiOn 10 the courts. swearmg in senators 10 t.le next con· I
ume!" f od, and which must have food Repre~entahve Esch questioned :Mr. .' I the world today. We have witnessed' ~ . ••As I look' at It, litigation is today gress.
brougl1t Within its reach in shape to Armour atout the ownership of the al.l consume packing house products-. h 4' "1 V;as.lungton, D. C., Jan. 21.-Harry 11 1 h bit th t til b . Id Iwh are the prices ·of meat and other " t e merger 0" practiCallv every CIV'· , . arge y a a a, e usmess wor
t." stockyards by the packers. y . Izw' nation for the accomplishment of E. Leroy of Saginaw, ::-'flch., formerly, has gotten into. It l-mnains only to Ch:cagoan H:t by T",..,.··n••D th j' h' f t k products of the packmg house at the " , . . ~ ~ •.••.•.l 1

Brings Up Yards Company. . d oe~. e, o:nt ~wners I~ 0 t s oc - present levels? I a task, which, separatel~, th") could a con.struc~or at the Ford DetroIt boat acquamt busmess ~en, and especially Tid I N D h I

One of the matters not dealt with Jar s ave an .. a verse?~ ec upon". " not have accomp!1shed _We hav 'on plant, teilhfied before the senate naval the officers of their numerous trade 0 e 0 S ear eat
ur's formal statement reo the producer of live stock. asked Mr. . Bacon today costs you ,somethinb possible defeat t'.lrned Jnto glolio s vic- c0r:'""1lttee today that the Eagle boats associations, to the advantage of arbi- I

Mr Arm,o he was quest!o ed wa" E~:h. , . _ ••. hke 70 cent~ a pound a.,nd 'ou bought tor~ by the centr~lization of nul tary bUl~t fur t?e nav~ at the plant were tration to create a new and better Toledo. 0., Jan. 21.--[Special.J I
riling WhlJ~hhlstor of th& Chicago I I don t thmk so, replIed MT'. Ar- it four year: ago for ~5 ~: l'.Ocents. ommand after tel tt fallUle of sort' us y faulty 111 l1esign and con- habIt, one which will sn.ve them money Louis Burdeiski of 8411 Colfax avelue
te f1nanc a, . Y mour. What has c••.used that Incr ase Is the remc e t 'I f tb til f 9trU(',.on. He sald the walls were. and worrv' Which will make out><iders' Chi i . d h . ,pion Stock Yards company Repre- D 't B P • prin~lpal question ba.-,k of this pro. ~ n a, ves 0 a sc 100 0 _ •. _ ,... '. ~ cago, s near eat le 'lo,erl,

. Doremus of Michigan oesn ear on nces. • . . tbought Which fears to creatc power weak, palt!cula,ly about the engmes, deSlrfJus of tradmg In the Cllcago hospital tonight. He was run dov'n b
ntatl~ e c "Is the joint or single ownership posed. legi~latlon. I belIeve that If lest It be abused." and flreroom. • I rm.rket, and so reduce the cost of pro· a ta,.'t:icab driven by 'VJliarn Mot ('01

~~gilir up ~hle t~'pi testimony regard. of stockyards a,t the primary markets i~at Juest1~nt~~ an~~er,,~ to th?l s~t- PolicY of Reinvestment. When he report d his observations IDuction and distribution, and build up who Is under arrest. Burdelski's "kuil S b' ·b f Th--T.b
s r. 0 ve. tl Union an Instrument m any way for the ar- sac on 0 e pu c t ere wile .' to ni employers, he said, they prom- I the Chicago market." and right leg were fractmed. U SCTI e or e rl

g the IncorporatiOn of., 1e tlficial incl'ea",e or decrease in prices?" no call for such dra.'ltlc measures as On the subject of reinvestment, Mr. Ised to report t'le criticisms to the _. •... _ __ _ __
O'CkYard rompany under? ~he la~ continued Mr. Esch. the pending blll provides. I am going Ar~our sai~: navy department. ;;;i,lllllllill!lIl11ll11lillllllllillillHIIIIIIPli:i1l11i1lillllll!llllll!llllllll!ililllllllllllilllllllllillil/ll11ll1ll1lIIIlIIfllllililHiililllllllll!!II!l'liillJlllilliiU!illili'ill iUU!lIil!I,iIlILlllllllillliiilllllilm:;r Ii Ihl' 'I' '.II 'il I !'I
f Maine BUbst~~t1allY true. aske "No. sir." he replied. to tell you as brl fiy as I can just The pohcy of relnve"trnent has Steellliates furnished to speed up i§
r. Doremu. r refer pRrtlcularly Represent •.•.tlve Hamilton of Michigan why bacon cos 011so much more been carned out so consistently that quantity llfoduction of the Eagle boats ~
~he Incorporation b~ yourseif and Mr. asked about cattle prlc,;s today than it did before the 'l'ar. 87\10 per cent of the total earnings Leroy asserted were thrown -togethe; .~
nee of Bo. ton ~f t.1e company at a ••Has the supply of bw f cattle been "!., 1915 our,: mpany paId for live have been reinvested In the business .allu loosely bolted, Insuring buckling ;
pitallzatlon of J OOo,OO~and the sub· Increasing or decrea..'llng in proportion hogs I? the ChJcago market an aver- and only 12.10 p'3r cent has been a'nd corrosion in actual use. :§
quent Increase to $><.00.,000..Wlt~out to population?" asked l\Ir. Hamilton. av.e pnce of $7.10.per hundred pounds. drawn out for the personal and pd- Ch<llles T. West of ;,Ianitowoc, Wi~., I §

at g dol ar of cash. Mr. Co,ver "I think it has been increasing dur- In 1916 the average was $9.60. In 1~17 vate u~e of th~ owners:' nav:; inspector at the Ford yard, tes· §If
t tifled, I bl'lleve, tha :l':our cash cen- Ing the last two or three years," replied it went to $15.10, and In 1918 it wa9 Mr. Armour said the 400 per cent tiDed that the ••EaglA" hoat", were -
ibution to the pltal ~oclt of the Mr, Armour. $17.45 a hundred, live weight. It 1s stock dividend dpc'ared in 1916 was built strictly according to navy de- .
,rporation was $194,000. ••If it hadn't been for the war the the same aud e..ven higher now. legi·lmate. .He cited a declaration of sign and specifications and said th~y ==
"I don't know just

fi
how fmuch i,: price of cattle fould have decreased, Evcn1hing Costs More. the fedpral trade commission that the were structurally sound. §

s but I can get the gures or you, would it not?" • company !'alsed Its capital stock from §

pI ed M . Armour. "The price wouldn't have been as "The increase in the price of U~e$20,~00,OOOto $100,000,000 without re- THOMPSON ASKS ~
o Cash for lncrea!le. high as it is." llve hog during the four years 10 celvmg a dollar of cash. §

• Is it ue Lhat the stock was in Questioned by Mr. Hamil~on about question figures 245 per cent. ." ~h~a;, s~atement is ent!rel~ m.is. 0L SON TOG lYE ~
d without any additional c",sh ••dollar a year men" furmshed the ••But that increase is not the sole leanm ••, sald Mr . .<\rmour. 'It lmplies .51

estm nt, making ~'our holdings government. Mr. Armour said that reas~r high priced bacon. Hogs ~hat by some magic the company put TRACTION POLICY' §
orth something more than $1,000,. one such man was loaned to the war I dreSll on the average about 70 per 111the pO~kets of the. s~ockholders $80,- I§
OO?" Industries, but none to the food ad- cent. That Is 70 per cent is pork and 000,000 wlthout rE"'olvmg one cent in §
•That is true but the value was ministration by Armour & Co. I the remainder by-product material. return. t~erefor. l\Ia~or Thompson last night made §
re" said 1\11'Armour ••I think the Two Important {luel!tions. This latter did not Increa.se in value "ThIS IS not a fact. By this trans· t"o speeches In the Thirty-third ward, I§

alue' of the st~ck YUl'd~Is very much In 0 enin his formal statement Mr. as rapidly as did ~he live animals, and action the, stockholders did not receive the fi· st at the ::-'IozRrt school, Palmer §
lore than $8,000,000"- Armotir Sai~' i so the meat~ portion .of the anlmal- one penn~. I~ was merely a bookkeep- and Hamlin avenues, and the second I§
'And the $" 000 000 was not water?" "Tl t' h' that Is, the ,0 per cent-had to carry ping transactIOn, perfectly honest and at the Byford school, Iowa and Park- =:;;
" '0 sir"" , f t1iequ,':sdIO~S nowo10dnWldeearll·nmgpoarrtenearly the whole burden of the in· legitimate In every respect. Our com- side avenues. In the advance copy of I§
" •• 0 na on·\\ I e, ~es w r·, - d' f th II I I B t pany was a family c It f b' , I=lu lrmal Sims questioned him re- anco and significance. They divide crease pnce 0 . eve. an rna . U slockh' . oncern... s ew "s speeCH giveh out by his headquar· §
ding the government Qwnershlp of themselves primarily into two parts even this .does not cover all the rea- n of °i~:rs dld. contrlbu~te every pen· te;;s he was quoted as saying: §

t ck and refrigerator caro fmd the FI ,t Armour & Co a party dlrect- sons for mcreased prlc ·s, The cost y . t capltal. Eauh yed.I' each I invite and challenge my opp~nent §
anehi II': out by the packe;s in other ly r~r' i~d~rectlY in any ~ay or form to of labor and clerical help doubled duro ~:OCkl~ol~erwas reinvesting his propor- Judge Olson, the candidate of th~ t1'ac: §
ne9 of bu iI'less. a combination. 'or a conspiracy, or ~ny Ing the period in queflU<.n, and the t~~t 0 t e earnings of}he bu.siness for tion interests and the commercialized §
In Vle:or of your lo><sIn the oper. kind of an arrangement that violates same holds true for fuel. In fact, h year in the busmess Itself and newspapers which represent and pro- §
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-w-intercoats at radical reductions I
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ARMOUR DENIES
COMBINE EXISTS

REVELL & C
Knox Calls Committee
Order for Inquiry

Illegal.

"Orientals"

Why You Need

~t.~Craf

You ought to share
in the savillgs we
get in our big
purc11ase 6f I-Iart
Schaffller & Marx
suits, overcoats and
ulsters; sellillg' at
$35

THESE are goods dela) ed in
l11aking, due to \ ariolls un-

avoidable caUbes; \\ e bought a lot
of them to great advantaf-,e; newly
ll1ade, fresh from the tailor shops;
made in the wanted styles of the
hour

They're this season'::; goods
and they ought to be sold quicklv
at the very low pI ice \\ ~ ask
You'd be getting goo(l value at
$40, $45, $50in these; we're givmg I

you your choice from a very
complete line-colors, patterns,
weaves; in all the best models
and in, sizes to fit any $35
figure;

230-234 South Michigan Boulevard
Near Jack50n Blvd., Railway Exchanlte Bldg.,

Ground Floor.
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I
i
~

i
~
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~

i
§I 'Wom.en"s frocks further reduced-to $25
I A varied assortment of attractive street and afternoon models In vel-
~ veteens. tricotines. georgettes wool jerseys and wool velours. Values
~ extraordinary ° Fourth /loor.
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-an extensive
models In the

assortmen t of late winter
season s choicest fabrics I=s

~

i
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I!
Ii
II
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THERE are also great reductions in the prices on our
. fur-collared overcoats and ulsters that have been
$65, $75, $85, $100 Also in suits that have been $50, $60,
$65, $70

Spring 1919 Frocks
and L'owns

Dlstitzgui.·hed New Crea- $18 75
lions Very Specially Priced 0=

Values Up to $30.00
Assortmenh, of delightful originality-
styles that have just arrived from across
the sca-, hown for the first time to-
morrow. Stunningly tailored new ef·
fects in .'Jeautiful Afternoon, Eve-
ning or Gistinctive dinner frocks.

-Shles:.- \_Material.fJ_
Chic Tailleu •.s Men's Wear Serges

Long, Tucked Sk.:rts, Spring Taffetas
But on Trimmea j Beaded Gporgette.~
S l Puffin s Lu trous Satins

-at
All the coats are richly lined and interlined. and many are handsomely
adorn.ed with fur. The price reductions are the most substantial we
yet have announced.

A VERY special lot of fine overcoats made from Carr English meltons'
lined ,,,ith rich, heavy silk; the real overcoat aristocrats $47 50

They're worth $70; we'll sell at •

Maurice L Rothschil
Mane}
cheerfully
refunded

Good clothes; nqfhiJlg else
'Southwest corner Jackson and State
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